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THB MUSSI.

A» Ammm to nu Qbaouatino Clabb or Nunn, thi WMom Hot*
piTAL, Toronto. Junk 9th. 1915.

Bt ths HoNoinuBLB WnxiAM Rknwick Rmon., LL.D., Ste.,

JaMa* «f tha inpTMit OmH of Oatailo.

I AM not rare why the Board of the WMtem Hoq>ital have aeked me
to deiifar the ^ndwtiaii Addrw to yoo, tat riMll fltttir ajnlf kjr

Hilling that I am credited with aome knowledga of mtSUm, amne

knowledge of the world and ita wa;^ ai^ M laaat a aw^Mm of ooai-

moB aenae.

Yon are to be congratulated upon the advanoe in public estimation

heretofore made and itill being made by your profearion. Scarcely half

a century haa paaaed ainee the nurae, aa we underatand the name, haa

baeoBu «i intoffral aad me—ry part «f lagHih apaaMng tmmm^'
tiea. The hideous picture of the nursing trade—it could not be dignified

by the name, profession—giren by Dickena in Martin CkutMUwit, in the

early 4ffu ia aa terrible aa H ia fisgusting and naoaeatinff—Bairey Oarap

and Betsy Prig, ignorant, drunken, alattemly, unkempt and unreliabto

—^yet there is no doubt that the picture, vile as it is, was true to naturr.

Didtena oonld and did aee life as it waa and eoold and did faithfully

dwribe what he aaw.

It is, in great part, to that splendid woman and efficient nurae,

Florence Nightingale, that we owe the profeaaion aa it now exiata. Bat
\' . part, aiid^ by ao aena nai^igiWe, haa baen pUqrad hf the

.omental revolutioB ia tile madioal aaaaaptfaa 9i diaaaaa ilagH,

,int largely to the mioroaBape.

The eld phyriakoa kolwd upon diaeaae almoat as an entity to be
met, fonght with and eonqiimd by the proper medicine; tiM aewar
aehool aeea but an abnormal condition of the tiasues and (nrgana of the

body, doe not seldom to aome foreign animal or plant which haa made
its wi^ aiiara it dioald not. Theae flhjwkim andeavonr to aadat natore

to throw out the alien and think in most cases they do well if they make
and keep the patient aa qualified aa poaaible in being hinaelf the

agenqr of bringfag abeot a retnm of haoMk
With tbeae the nurse is essential; with those rather a snperfluity,

nay, a hiadraaoe than (^erwiae. When a diaeaae waa to be aobdnad

bgr doaai at MailtwiBa, flura a aavae waa of ae vaa; 4w waa raOor ia
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tb« wajr than otherwiie ; bat when Um body k to b« holpod to trongtkMi

ttMlf, » MMfartebi* M. IM air, ladl wirtw, tppiiptlaltM
itoiy is different.

And to the none is ooming, if not quite oonu, to her own—a oon*

mnmrtkB derontly wUbtA lad to bo wUktd .

Potta naacitur non fit—tk poet is bom, not made ; and lo it ia of the

Bune. Without the knaek of nunnng, which eomes by nature, if it

eomee at all, the nnne eaanot attain ^Uitinetkm, bat nrait be to a giMt

eztMit mediocre, if not a complete failure.

Granted thk knaek, thia "faiiy god-mothw" gift of Dame Nature,

what thent

Fbat, I wMdd ny, on the Uat «f qnaliflaatioM for a Muumaful mnti

eemea eommon senae.

Cariyle layi, "A thinking man is the wont enemy the Prince of

Daiknewen have'* and he neariy riglrt-^ tUi^iat womaa a worse.

It is said that a reasoning mule will neither lead nor drive, and if

a nurse were something just to be led or driven, that apothegm woold

be applieaMe to her; but neither in law nor in rsasoa ii that true of the

nurse. She cannot sink her individuality or abrogate bar duty aa a

member of the public and aa a reasoning creature.

I remember when at the Bar defending a doct r for malpraetiee;

he waa to perform a serious operation under an amesthetic and the

patient required to be lai«l on hin back on a Kelley pad. The nurse

Hwore at the trial that the doctor bad told her to fill the pad with boiling

wator. She did nil it witii boiling water and, of eoarse, patient had

his back shamefully blistered. The nurse knew the necessary result of

doing as ahe did, but said she thought should do exactly as she was

told, and without enquiry. She was a fool. Tf the doetmr did give

such an order, she should have known that it wan a slip of the Umgne,

and shoujd have asked about it pointedly. Had the result been fatal,

as it might have been, nothing could have saved her from a conviction

for manslaughter; she could not have dieltered herself behind the

direction of the doctor; and that the doctor would be equally liable

would not have saved her. At that trial a surgeon of Toronto, in the

front rank of bis profeosioD, twove that if he eoidd not rely iqMn Us
nurse he must give up surgery—that anyone calling herself a nurse

should know that no doctor could intentionally give such an order.

That nurse did not use her eomnum mm (amuming tiiat she had

any) ; die applied to that case the ordinary rule that a doctor's direc-

tions are to be implicitly followed without comment—an excellent rule,

but not always to be followed. The doctor is not to be cootradicted, but

every enquiry is not contradiction. Sometimes it is only knocking at the

door to see if intelligenee and knowledge are at hme. Taking the nune'a
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own loiT • •oewrt., dMior'i totiUifi^ WM art tt hooM, l»ot

•waj woolgathtriaf

.

I iWMirttr vhMi ilvdjinff madicine my pr«eept4Mr once wfili | fir

8, and fSTe me the prewription to ftlL If I luul doM $0, bstfl «l m
vwld hmy mm the pmoMr'i doek—if m fot «ar taarlh

Maay dMtodt iiaiiH oM fcw fcwa yt—hypothrtiMa nuwH—i f*-

•nlly, or, at leart, the eaaet moat be of extremely rare oecarreneo—ta to

tha daty of a nnna in adminiatariaf madieina in dangarona doaaa, wkaa

HMtetorltBOtmiliMatobaaM. If Ikal p«tiMd« dMior ia not

at hand another probably will be ; and, in any caae 0* real doubt, betttf

foUow the adTiee ghvi hy Ptmk to thoaa about to many, "Don't"

For you may be qnita wan «k«t If s mSMm k onda, yw wffl m*
M» to elear yonr akirti by throwinf evcrytiiinff on the doctor—fM
Ml hia alave, bat hia aaiiatant, and yonr negligenc : ia not hia

.

1 know what I aay » oppowd to tha taaehinp «i aaaagr mafiadmm
•ad mnM^ toObM it ia tew. T«« teva m ili^ «m1i tea Mgr. to

lay aaida your common Mnae.

In wlurt I have aaid, I am not to be oonaidered aa aoggeating con-

atoat or erMaiaBi at tN«laMBt-<lMt ia aet y«v faatlioa tt aU.

Ton mnat use dna aare; bnt the doctor ia the final judge aa to treatment

Yet even here to improra yooraalf in yonr ars there unat needa ba

obaenration, and tharafwa arMaiam, net open, indeed, or to the pailiaBt

tat to your own mind. "Critieim ia like champagne, nothing more

ezeerable if bad, nothing more excellent Jf good," aaya Colton; and

while in theae daya of temperance and prohibition, we may- not all agree

with Mai M to tmntBW of good ahampagne, there can be no donbt

of the execrableneaa of bad eritieiam. Qood criticism will aaaiat in

yoor profeaaion—and to be a aoaqMtant eritie yon moat know. Natural

iateUigenee, natwa! good aaaw. ia aa* aaov^; MHkar raadiaff aor

wrH»pg etMnea by nature, nor does a knowledge aa distinguished from

tiM ^"a**f of nnrsing. Ton eannot know too much ; "a little knowledge

ia n dangeroua thing," and "ealtiratloii la aa iiewiaTy to Ike oiiad

m food to the body," na Cioero wiaely says.

Knowledge haa grown from more to more and ia still growing; old

and time-hononred ideaa are gone, newer onea taking their plaea. In

mf adwd daya tha ftitnra diaraetor of Nnt> waa aearidarad to ha iadi-

eated by hia childhood habit of killing fliea. Everyone will remember

in Charlea Beade'a "Hard Caah" how the oondnet of David Dodd in

preventing Ua ma»* fhan kflHng iiaa waa held np aa a modd^—Getfa

creatures had a riaat to live. "He was killing God's creaturea . . .

so, ye see, to save their Uvea, I waa obliged to throw him overboard,"

aaid David. Now, the inaest haa foond hia traa plaee aa tha outlaw d
enatioB, tlM Uoaaal of flM aaiBttlUarlM WilliUa haada ^riaatovafy
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«BtamMbI« M a hyena," bat h« did not know that it ia mors daofafow,
Md ao ha did not advoaata ita aUoglitw. Nowadaja with tha riagiaff

dam <*0wM tka iifr tka bagr Nam wmM ba kaU op aa adialnMa
and hpada grara^ dMtei al tha degwiararteB ahown when he grew op

;

he would be likened to Domitian, who hffan ao well and ended lo badly.

Mere intaUiganoa and mare knowladfa "withoat aom^ondii^
wafT art tka poUM award within Ha aaaMvd, aetampUMa if tt

ii Mvar drawn forth." The efficient nune ii energetic, ihe throwi off

lana«ff, Me$ far manta; with bar, Ufa ia raal, lifa ia aamaat, ahe ia

dfligwt aad amgaaaa iaeladaa moat of tiM Tirtnaa. She throwi her-

aelf into her profeaaion and love* it and Urea it. She doea tha dutf
wliidi liaa neareat to bar and fean not that, biddm to wait, it vmf
ratm *^aitb aaran firtah dntiea at ito naek."

8ha foOawt tha adviaa af
which aeema to be the beat, however rough it may be, well knowing that

enatom will render it eaay and agreeable"—that eoatom ia aoaand
atata, thai "deiaf la tha graat thing; for if people laaahitaljr do what
ia right they eome in time to like it," aa Jaha BaAia MMuaa m that
'*dnty by habit ia to pleaanre turned."

Bnthnaiaam ia a great tliinf, but it may go too far; nearly aa maay
>fiwaitoomvahaotoolltllo. "ITaiaii ofMi," hi aolUat tae vaA,

waa the Oreek maxim. Enthusiasm must be tempered by reaaon and
ao beooma eamaatneaa, for we know that avan thoaa of tha moat dia-

tfagwMwd tatenta are aat w i i iaiarny gMlad with diMfttien; aad while
one of large intelligenoa faaaraBjr kaana a paalM ha ii Ml thaia*
fore always prudent.

C!ourage, too, ia needed. "Ckrarage, air, that makaa man or
look thair goodttaat," ai^t tiM Ptal Laafoata. Tharo b w
in the nursing profeaaion for one who loaea her head in an emergency,
and who ia afraid to take on reaponaibility whan oeeaaion calls for it;

hal^ doea aet bmob or imply nmning iinncipoaaaij danger; danger
for danger's sake is senaelesa folly and cannot be too severely repro-
hatad, Doing nothing is not neoeaMrily doing ill. There ia such a thing
aa diaei|diiiad inaetion, and they alao aerve v^o only atand and wait

Shahaapaaia liHa.-

A merry heart goea all the day.

Your sad tirea in a mile a."

The Oood Book puta it better thua: "A merry heart doea good like a
aMdidne"; Addiaon aaya: "Ohaerftdnaaa fa tha haal pramoter of haaltt
and ia aa friendly to the mind aa to the body" ; and Jean Paul, "Chaar-
fnlneaa fa the heaven under whieh everything thrivaa bnt p<daoii."
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th* dMcrfnl mim, with iHmib • brolr«i ^Mt would hsT* dritd tlM

boBM; and to tell of 000*1 phyiieol flHatUMM to o vjm^tlMtle and ohoor-

M BUM k ttH. an olkriotkn. m old Orid wtH kanr in hk day. Wh«-

th» ffi^r MB to ft iMMl aa MW «• ka ia riA, ti Dr. MmM tlMB^
—and he waa maeh of the time 4iek himaelf ond riuntld know—there ia

M doBbI that antj iMii ia as afotiat aa aooB aad aa long aa ha atkki

BonuA eg tiam, how nradi to diaeoorage monrnfol forebodinga and

to anooaraff* optimiaixL I know many laatunra adriae againat talUag

wUh a patient about hia ailmento at all; H tnda, thejr think, to Mha
hiM too iotroapaetiTe, morbid, peiaimiarie; and ao it oMgr, if ha taUta ta

a fool; not, I think, where tha bow ii iBlalli|nt» AOM.

Birt yoB "haBld ba aaank aa tiM grave «a aHWi fit
•eereto are hia own and to be diared onlj by the daalar, tfM ama ''H-'^

thaaa to whom ho ilealrea thtr ahaBld be told.

Da aat aUaw yaafaalf ta baaaaM VBlgrtaal Tea «« a Baiai^ y«B
hoold not oeam to be a lady. Many thinga yon aee, many thinga yon

auMt aomatimea qwak of in year profiiion, will have a tandanegr ta

tarBtaltoa tba mind. OBard againat fhal, a iraauD eoee Tulgariaed aaa

Batw ia vahabilitatad, aha ia Tnlgar and no loogar % lady—the nniteil

of a Borae •hoold aawar a daaa aiad aad a p«i« heart aa it aaana i
daaa body.

IBa ba B parta^ BBiaa yon awwt ba paiibatly baaHbji. ToBAoall
not b# liable to the lash of the Roman latiriat, 'Mliorttm mtdiau, ip$e

akeribiia «oa<e«," "yoa who would fain aora othara, yooraalf omflowiag
wttk dtMBBaa.'* "TWka aara that yvB kaap aaya Otmn, mMm
la good to-day aa it waa two thooannd yean ago.

'*D$r Mtmtek i$t, wa$ tr %$tA" man ia what he i, aaya the G^bmb
provarb. What to eat, how mveh to aat, in in ffrt .. meaaura a matter

of azperienoe ntilised by emnmon aenie. I hnvt recently had oeeaaion to

the evolution of dieteti^' from th^ '!Tne of Oharlea II., and the

thread running throu^ t irooeel'i. ^ne gradual eliminirtion of

fledi in eieeai, I am aac a fagatariaB ia genaralt moamrat,
ibar IBW fmita agree with me and am not prejudiced through peraonal

piBttwtion ; Irat I loaa my gueai if the proeeai doea not prooeed fur-

ttNtf and Vt, tit taaat tutt aadaBlQp av aamt aadaajaiy aaoBpatiaBa, tfM

da^ of much meat ia not done.

We are eraaturea of habit .and are wont to eat what, and what
aaMont, wa are aaauateawd to aat; but food ta aa ia like fuel in a
furnace. If a akilful fumaee-man keep up the aecuitomed heat or any

it daaa Bat BMttar hanr aoMli ar what Usd af aeal ba
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w» (bo long u it does not eoit too maeh). So with food—if yoo find

that leas keeps the body in vigour, yon will be silly if yon do not

eat less; if less meat, jnm find, aakaa yoa mom kdil^, take Um mmH
—^in all such matters use your common sense.

Those who should know, tell us that the use of a diet largely, if

not exclusively, vegetable, will destroy rfaeumstim (which nlany aaj

does not exist anyway—like Sairey Qamp's Mrs. Harris, "there is no

such person*') gout (the reality of which they admit with some reserve)

and neuritis (which everyone knows) : perhaps so; "fiat experimentum

in corpore propria," i.e., try it.

The drunken old nurse—she who aad the bottle of gin placed on

the mantel so that she could put her lips to it when so disposed—^is dead,

and has no aaeeeMor; withoat being a probibitioiiiit, at ev«n a traiper-

anee man, the average patient would, if there must be a smell, prerfer

that of the harmless mephitis Americana to that of liquor on the breath

of his nurse. Wine maketh glad tlie heart of man even yet, aa it did in

the Psalmist's days, but not when it gets no nearer him than the none—
it does its joymaking work only at first-hand.

Speaking for myself only, I could never see and cannot see, why, if

men use tobacco, women may not ^le enstom is growing in some
circles and will probably continue to grow. But I have heard many
delicate women complain of the smell of stale tobacco on the clothes of

the doctor; and I am quite sore that moat women, and m«B,top, would
prefer the smell of assafoetida on a nurse's uniform to that of tobaeeo.

The one might be medicinal or accidental, the other could not be.

In dre« the nurse, like the soldier, when on duty, is rdiered of

all care of her outside clothing. The uniform of the nurse in its neatness

is as far removed from finicalness as from slovenliness, is as honourable

and should be worn as proudly as that of His Majesty's troOps. She is

engaged in as necessary and aa lofty a work as are our q>laidid lads in

the trenches in Flanders, and should be as proud as they.

A writer in the Anglo-American Magazine, published in Toronto,

in the number lot "iXxy, 1858, gives an appalling picture of the General

Hospital of that day. (See my article, "Examination for License to

Practice Sixty Tears Ago," Canada Lancet, June, 1913). He calla

it an old pest house, its surgery with riielTes of musty-looking old bot-

tles covered with dust and cobwebs, its operating room a dark close

room, "a sort of Calcutta Black Hole." We need not be told that the

mortality in that chamber of hoiTors was frightful

Now we know that dust may be as dangerous aa aneiiie, and tiiat

sunlight is often itself a medicine. The nurse is called upon to shield

the patient from dirt, dust, flies, darkness, as formerly she kept her
eharge fnmi U|^t, freah air (and eq>eeially night air), and ^tCB fradi
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water. Utter cleanlineM mint bt MMidmd w Mtanl Md MMBtitl M
InwtliiDff; trmt air u food.

In M inttrMtiuf and amiwiiif hoek pobUdied in 1800, "The Hoa-

pitel StDdnt," tgp Jamw Paridnioii, a aorfaoB of wbm aata and a
paleontologist not quite forgotten, he speaks (p. 26)) of "the vulgar

(i.e. eonunon) observation, thi^ a phyaieian seldom obtains bread b7 his

profsasion, imtil ha haa ae taath left to eat H"; and he adda, "I Iwva
myself kaawn a phyiidaa above fifty yaan of age (AJeeted to for hia

youth."

Matters are not quite so bad in this age and country, but still the

yoanff i^yaieiaa k not eouidered to be entitled to duurfe qoha so mmA
as the old and experienced—much less is the young surgeon expected

to receive so much aa the leaders in the profeanon. So, too, the young
tewyer jvat atarting eaanot diarge a eonnad fee wfaidi ^ noted K.C.
ipoold cipeet as of course.

la yoor profession, however, the recent graduate expects to receive

and iom reedKre the same fee as the more experienced. Sometimes that

ia a^plaiaed br tike anggeation tiiat the arimee and art of norring is

advancing and the latest graduate has the latest improvements. Per-

haps so; bot aa the Germans say : "Change and betterment are different

ttingBi" and in any event, the same argument should apply to th^ young
aorgeon. I may be permitted to doubt that in either profession the extra

science and knowledge can take the place of the extra knack and dex-

terity acquired and acquirable only by experience. Experienee is the

beat teaeher, even if the sehod fees are hi|^

The real reason for this equality of nurses' fees lies deeper. A
pbyaifllan should be as good at sixty as at thirty, or better—a lawyer
deea not loae efBdency by advancing years, and until he becomes prac-

tically helpless his practice generally increases; but a nnrae baa not
more than fifteen or twenty years of rerlly efficient and remunerative
service. She must make hay while the sun shines' and cannot wait till

Oetdber to do it eithar.

True, the nurse is still a woman. Most of you are destined for the

slow mareh down the long aisle to the favorite air from Lohengrin, but
than an aseptioaa. Snna are bom old maida, some aebieve old maid-
bood, and aome have old maidhood thrust upon them; and ft nqnirea
reaaonably generous pay, and careful and economical management for

a nurae to make enough during her years of active service to support
har fai aflar mkw

And that brings me back to a most important—some would say

—

th9 most important matter. Many have not. yet got rid of the idea that

a mme ia a Uad of ffiater oi <%arity; that she ooght to attend a
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sick penon for nothing, if nMeauury ; and* ia My tfwt, Isr wluil Ifet

patient ean afford. The other day I read an addreaa from a

iiMat madieal man to » gradnatinff olaaa of nnraea, in whieh he adyiied

then to take what are called "poo^oaaea" eheotftilly. Now it ia mm
for a doctor to give that advice—when he attenda the poor, it takea np
bat a amall part of hia time and he ean make it np with lua pejing
patiMiliL Tha lawyar adviriag tiba peer tad imptnakim, aaad aot
therefore eloae hia office to the well-to-do. It ii to the credit of both
profeaaiona that their members do give an enormona amount of nHan-
tien and iitanee to thoae who eaanot pay; but their time is

never wholly taken up with >aeh,they are not prevented from making
money ont of othera. Aa regards the elergjrguni, TiaitiBf tha pioar in

part of his work for whieh he ia paid.

If the nurse take a poor patient, she eannot take a riek, Im tbM
is wholly taken up with the one—and if she is not paid, her short term
of productive service is by so much shortened. Moruvor, while a doe-

tor or a lawyer does not lose easte, b«t nOur rtvwM, hOfiag
the poor, the nurse does. A nurse who aoqofaw the ifpvtwlktt ol
a cheap nurse will bs held cheap.

Now God forbid that I should say anything to check a generous
impube or to prevent kindly grataftona serviee; but let it be oonddMad,
as it is, a charity. No one may be required to do, as no one nuqr be
restrained from doing, a charitable aet, and be sure there is nothing in

y»ur professional ethics whieh calls on you to give your serviee for
nothing or for less than you can obtain. A farmer might just aa well

be required to give a load of potatoes or wheat. The estimate you put
on yoandfW wis be the eatimate the people will put upon yon. Bobert
BttRM knew this worid weU fto ha adviMd a yooaff frieod tbM:

"Gather gear by every wile

That's justifi'd bgr honour;

Not tor to hide it'in a hedge,

Nor for a train attendant

;

But for the glorious privilape

Of being independent."

Nmt need yon fbar iraat of onployment if you are the ri|^t sort Bmer-
aon asks, "Can aagM^r remember when the right aott af mm mtA ^bt
right sort of wtmien were plentiful f" Anyone wiUi aagr enpariMMa «r
reading would readily answer in the negative.

Nor need yea to oinge fnr vaplaymmA w to be taa hM^ly eog-

nixant of favour <m obtaining it—^the labourer is w«rtihy H hli llANK

Md you will give 100 emts' worth for every dollar you receive.

Bat oiMa emphiyed; all thou^t of sdf and self agipandisemant
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«m MM*, anrUd hn of daptmitiimk or want of approeuttioB, 19.
pntaMkn that you will not reeehre pvopor nipiit or jrow tii^klfMI

MMial podtion, all that and the like, mmt be relegated to the baek-
fronnd; the patient fixBt, the patient laat, alwaji the patient, beinc tout
oare, aU elM ftefoMM. Mtfrit it mrp§, ^idwMe « it li; pamii. ^
knowledge, laudable ai it ia; pnnoit of pleaiure, ezeniable aa it ia, are
all aa the mall doat of the balanee, oompmi to the real ohket of tiM

I^ Ao gmdutiBf elaa of 1915 of the Wertom HaipHal M
raeeeH and all happineas in their cboeen life; I am eonfldent that the
debt whioh everyone owea to hia profeaBi<m win be paid by them in fall,

Mi ttat the imrritif profaMiuu wfll not luffer in puUie esteem or in








